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iST A Church That Live eryation, better roads, better schoolssetter homes, and a better church-an- d

he stands like a rock against in-temperance and immorality.
Such country pastors and suchcountry churches? onsrht to v
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will make
even Arithmetic a little easier.
Built ot solid brass and 'nickel plated,
they last a life time.
Steadier than gas more restful than electricity

cheaper than either.
Use Aladdin Security Oil the most econom-
ical kerosene oil for best results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Winter intZ a?icle by S'
Gentleman.)

Olive Chapel a countryChurch with 447 members, near Km C,Unty' North CarolinaUThe Rev. William S Oliveintimately involved with the life of
mfniSryPle ty-tw- o years of

3hG chlircl1 a vital . community
f.nd a symbol of the sturdylue of people it serves. It min-isters to the folks in terms ""of betterfarming and better living

Its chief self-impos- ed tasks toabolish pauperism from the commun-ity, to vitalize the relation betweenwork and worship, and to minimizethe evils of absentee landlordism andfarm tenacy.
Not an illiterate child of school age

in the community; not a pauper in
the-vicinity- ; and no neighbor everneglected in times of illness.

The only country church in the'state supporting a full time resident

l. w u ixi U.J. LXpned ten thousand times over in thebouth and the Nation.

Very Gallantly Said
conversation at a social affairthe other evening turned to the sub-ject of gallant remarks, when thisappropriate little anecdote was re-called by Senator Thomas J. Walsh,of Montana:

One afternoon a young womanweighing about 250 pounds wasgracefully waddling down the streetwhen she stepped on a bana peel infront of a grocery store.
Instantly the plump young person

began to choot toward the buildkig
and eventually she landed in a crateof fresh country eggs that th jr.
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ceryman had placed on exhibition to
excite envy and admiration. "Rnwvery unfortunate, madame," said thegroceryman. solicitouslv. hast

minister; and the only country Sun-
day school accredited by the South-
ern Baptist Convention as belonging
in class 1..

The pastor lives a half mile from
his church. Salary $900 a vear. TTe

to the young woman's assistance. "Itrust you are not hurt."
"Not the least bit, thank you," an-

swered the other, rising to her feet.

Every cake we make is a masterp-

iece it be an elaborate
one for the wedding or birthday or
Christmas or just a plain, every-da- y

cake, you will find it the best quality.
AVe ue only the best materials

and our bakers KNOW HOW.

Let us have your orders now for
vour Christmas Cakes and save you
the worry and trouble of baking
them. Every kind of cake imagin-
able baked to your order.

The Cash Bakery
H. J. KNIGHT, Proprietor

SUBSCRIBE FOR PUBLIC LEDGER

l nope your eggs have not. beenbroken."
"Don't worry about that, madame,"was the gallant rejoinder of the gro-

ceryman. "They are only slightly
bent."

It destroys one's nerves to beevery day to the same human

Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
Those who are a icted with stom-

ach trouble and constipation should
read the following: "I have never
found anything so good for stomach

IT COSTS LESS TO

Heat and Cook with
trouble and constipation as Cham--

is a farmer-preacher-past- or. Began to
serve this people for $150 a year. A
graduate of Wake Forest College and
Louisville Theological Seminary.

Farm land in the neighborhood
used to sell at $10 an acre; now it
brings $50. Up-to-da- te homes have
replaced ramshackling cabins. One-cro- p

farming has given way to diver-
sified crops and livestock. A consoli-
dated school has taken the place of
several small, weak, one-teach- er

schools. Stubborn individualism has
disappeared.

Should the country church minister
to all the economic needs of the com-
munity? Yes, says Mr. Olive with-
out hesitation.

What is the relation of the coun-
try church and the country school
They are twin sisters, says Mr. Olive.
Given a fruitful church and an effi-
cient school, the results, says he, are
a better farming community.

Does such a country church grow?
Well, yes in 22 years, from 226
members to 447; from 141 Sunday
school pupils to 485; from a total
contribution of $172 a year to $1711;
from $13.87 a year raised for mis-
sions to $463.79.

The pastor is behind every good
thing in the community pure-bre- d

cattle, better farm systems, soil con- -

Gas. berlam's Tablets. I have used them
off and now for the past two years.
They not only regulate the action of
the bowels but stimulate the. liver
and keep one's body in a healthy con-
dition," writes Mrs. Benjamine Hoop-
er, Auburn, N. Y. TRY A BUSK LOCAL NOW
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L C. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER AT STOVALL

Will pay your Railroad fare both
ways from 3 miles to 100, pro-
viding you spend One Dollar fcr
each mile, forinstance, if you live
ten miles you spend with him ten
dollars, your Railroad fare refun-
ded to you both ways. He has
Jewelry at the old prices besides
he gives a special discount off of
that, and pays your Railroad fare
till January 1st, 1917, you will
find anything there that is found
ir a first-cla- ss Jewelry store. He
also replaces any stone in any ring
he sells free of charge at any time
should it get lost, EXCEPT

P 1the beauti vory
AFTER THE GRIPPE

Vinol Restored Her Strength
Canton, Miss. "I am 75 years old and

became very weak and feeble from the
effects of La Grippe, but Vinol has done
me a world of good. It has cured my
cough, built up my strength so I feel
active and well aain." Mrs. Lizzie
Baldwin, Canton, Miss.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy
which aids digestion, enriches the
blood and creates strength. Un-
equalled for chronic coughs, colds or
bronchitis. Your money back if it
fails.
J. G, HALL, Druggist, Oxford, N. O

Brii;g or send him your repairs,
special attention paid to mail or-
ders when cash is accompanied, he
guarantees all jewelry sold by him

wishing for all a very happy
Xmas and New Year, make my
store headquarters when in town.

Goods, Manicure set
Toilet ets,Stationery.

iristmas cards- A V f . ' m WNXNc--- '

RESOLVED
THAT IF YOU BUY

LUMBER AND BUILDI-
NG STUFF FROM US
ONCE OUR FAIR
PRICED AND LIBERAL
METHODS VILL HOLDyour trade. Booklets, etc., atY.

.' ':BUSTER BROWN "A
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We have something suitable for the Baby, the
Girl, the Boy, the Mother, the Father, the Sweetheart,
in fact you can please almost anybody by selecting
your presents from our stock this year.

lit met wait tm MM
nobody can hold a candle to us in

the lumber and building material
line. no matter whether you want
a bundle of shin6les, or laths, only a
few boards or a whole car-loa- d of
lumber , we have what you want and
the price is ri6ht. let us figure with
you anyway.

WHEN YOU THINK PAINT THINK
OURPAINT.

DRUGGIST

Go HALLQJ
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